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Biceycle Photography!

FRANK 'COOPEW'S.
GRAND

NEw STU-DIO..
For Fancy Pu sition s and Artis-

tic Effect, Can't be-Beat.-

MASSNICK BROS.,

* PRIZE PHOORPES
Mak ASocf3tyof

2! BICYCLE IIRTPSZ
SàalE51b.ioù Gurtrantoedc.

)3O,%TON GEM GALL ERY,
211 Desdas ~1od~

Parties bai ng brokon machines, cai bave
tbem Rpaired and made eqîîal to new, by
Ieaving them at theo 0W relfablo

.GUN SHOP
O0F-

A, WDroolk
.. 37S

Clareic.e St., London.

Pooock Bros.
Maniufacturers and Importera; of

BO.OTS, SHORS
Trtwki;, Valises, Etc., Etc.

»EOLESaLE AND ILETÂIL. -M.

London & St.,Thomas.

sole AgCnt8 for Brtieh Lawn Tennis and

Wm. Payne,
Importerao

BICYCLES.

TRICYCLES

Save Up your Fpare Caimh. and prepare for
go0d Bargis, ne.'t blarcb ur April.

Tis will be the time My
NEW STCCK

will arrive. 1 ediai arlopt
sncb ImProvemtqits aswlll be prac-

tically tested and fully dcmonstrated it the

GREAT

BICYCLE EXHIBI-TIONIa
to take place soon, ln London, Englan d.,

My ordere for 1884 will be baod
aoîuîy ou the Practical

Working and
Mferit ofail mprovoments

that wil bo advanced at these two
-)GRATSTz EXIIIUITION8 IN TUS WORLI,.

tyW Customm can Tely with confidence that 07
Blicycles for 1884 wili embrâce the vMr latest styles
and nOeitIcs adoiptcd by tho 2cadinu 'cycUsi.ta 

Great Bnitalu.

]BE' SU-RE
And examine my stock before rnakinga
purchase.

Satîsaction. both in pricea 4wd style of
wheel guiarautced.

WM. PAYNE,
Bicycle Agent, .Londlii.
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Forest City Bicycle club.
Second Annual Dinner.

Tis la bow tho laterestlng part of it read:

-TG BC0 15LD AT TUE--

GRIGG HOUSE,

T/w rsday, Jaillaiy 17, 1884,
6.A.t 8:30 pm

Th&e 2(C«gztiC of yjoitCapas!
is eariiesttii rcque8ted.

And! If thero ever le an occasion for bic>'.
clie tea feel happy, It lu when auch an invi-
talion le receivet! as tire one above, wiere
you know that you w!!) meet a set of ycung
moen. al o1 thre saule atamp, joliy, gentle-
rnonly, and as jovial a set as conit bo wisret!.
Wells tins le fuat tle feeling which came
oaver Ta£s CÂADiAnie WIIEELMKAN upon bearing
ai tire F.C.B.C. Supper.

At tire time announcet!, thre gucats, number-
lng about tiity, sot down ta a sumptuanu
repast gotten Ui n tire Very beat of style, tire
dintier being a complimentary anc from, tire
Club ta all ai ifs niembers of goot! standing.

Tasteful decorations were hung around
tho dirrlng recoms presenting a ver>' cheerfal
appearahice. We cannat begin to give an>'-
thtng like a trutirful description of the
necessar>' things of lite whichs were spreat!
befare tire wheelmen.

Thre Invitations, a number of wbich bail
been sent ta tire 8ecretaries of tire varions
clubs, containet! thre menu and programme,
aise a ltst of officers of tire Club for 1884, tire
wbole iornuing a v«r> lifting Mmnenta of tire
occasion. To the Cornmitteu ai Manage-
ruent: viz1 H. 0. Brunton, J. B. Dignam, ond!
IL. M. Burns, fao mucir praise cannat be given
for the excellent nianner la whicir arrange.
raente were crirriet! ont.

Arount! the table were noticed, Messrs
Dawison, Meyers, A. W. Reid!, Stevel>', Millar,
Evans, WoJeý, R. Burns, Brunfan, Leonord,
'Pattaon, Lint!, Griffith, Dignam, ont! man>'
ofiers.

Everybat!> was In tire beat of humer, jolie
btffet! again8t, jokie, and! puna rais dot, ail
seeming fa lent! lelp in demolsiing tire
goot! tirings prepared.

Dinner being over tire Secrctary reail Jet-
tors of regret from Messrs Hl. B. Doni>',
l3ecretary af C.W.A., Simcac; R. ffoImes,
Clinlon; Captain W. Ca;, Godericir; J. F.
Willa, Bellevillo; Oea. D. 'onicran, Ariel
Touring Club, Landaisn A G. Cbisiralm,
London, ond! others.

Tire Chirmian, Mr. George C. Davis, arase
ant! sail"Gentlemen, allow nie fa say tiret
1 tiank yau mst heartily, mast sincerel>',
for tire hanor you have done me In asktng
me te prcîlde ti evenlng. I muet gay> 1
feel somewhat confuset! aî,sidst suci a band!
of warrlori; as 1 see assemblet! aroundt! fls
table fis ovening; but, gent' emen, 1 cati

dlaim ta bcoOne of you; 1 can appeal for yotir
synrpathy - I van Bynipathizo witir yon wien
You cspeak se eioquuntiy regardtng "tireadero,"
sprainc(l anklles, frocturet! wrlsts, etc., as I
bear witb me tle scor8 obtainet! in bottle
witir tirat villianous, deprovet!, ungodly
thtng, cailet! a bicycle. Humoriste have
otatet timo andt! ituo again, that a OMaII
banane pe Judiclousl>' piaced on tho side-
%valk or an insignifleent laoking rtrol-bar.
row ln tire back yard, are thre articles te throw
a mon auccessiutly, but 1 can moat trutiful>'
affirm, fiat a isice, persuasive, innocent
bicyule, boots ail crentlon In tis regard.

1 knaw of no butter cure for conceit, or
arrogant pride thon a bicycle, taken in mgotl-
erato doses. You often beard tire romn,
sthey are ver>' casy te ride '1 wienever I licar
this expression, t recail the incident relating
te tire Irishmuan asnd tire mirnutacture of
cannon. A son of tire Emerait! Island, ont!
bis friend wero gazing on one of"i these linge
implements of war," wiren tire latter Te-
mnarkcd lhow difficult, it muet bc to moke a
cannon," tie Irisirman promptly repliet!,
"édifficuuifye mn', divil a bit ai It, ail yees have
ta do is to inake a hale in tire grount!, autd
pour irou arount! It.". Thns it le respecting
bicycle- riding, if. looks exceet!ingly simple,
but pride, couceit, and! gocd clotîres bave ta
sutier considerab>' before yau attain profi-
clency in tis noble, henlthyt and practical
exercise. But t0 corne toconsider wbat bas
brougit us togetirer to.night. In vies' of
tire position 1 hoid irere tifs evening, you
have a rigit to expect tint I should gay> a
fes' wort!e regarding tire" Forest City Bicycle
Club.,' Many of you are mort conversant
with its histor>' tirai 1, but tirot t!oes not
relieve me trous my> dut>' of apeoking briefi>'
regarding ti noble Club, which has occous-
pllsired se mucir, and iras elevaftdi "blcy.
dm ng,"1 and brought it into popular laver.
Tis pastime of i bicycling"I bas mrade grent
arides lnfo popuier favor during tire past
year, 1 believe truiy tiat this resuit la largely
ottributable to tire ex-irtions botir individu-
ail>', ant! collectivcly aftie"I Forest CiLty
Bicycle Club." Tire Tournament irelt! in
the surirmer dit! not a littho te promote tire
tire cause of 19bicyciing." You suiccesstuilly
managed tis affaîr, ont! aIl honor sirouit be
paf d to those who worked so earnestly, ont!
systeinaticaily tamake tirtattournanient
o grand success. Yen have is ever>' way
endeavoret! to support tire pastime, which
you have taktrn under youý especial care.
Again tire paper whicli go abiy represents
tir, cause of 'tbicycltng," la condlu.ted by
twa most worthir mborsa flhe F.C.B.C.
Your financial standing is A 1; tis la a sub-
ject for great congratulation. llei.sembering
tireze things 1 have jilet stated, I tink tire>
wIll oct as Incentives te yon ta go forwart!
and achieve still greater success la fho fut-.
ure tirai you bave accom plishet! In the past.
But iL li a cause for tire deepest regret, tiat
yon have lest marrie af your =est prcw.i.
nent ont! acth7e niembers durlng the poiL
ycar-. You monra the lois of some--yanr
late esteemet! Secretary for oxampie-r>
ressors of remaval fran4 thre cit>o',whilst.

other causes have allenated many more fcomn
your ranka. 1 Mray bore Bay that thre rela-
tions exi8tlng butween tire F.C.B C., and tire
Ariel Tourlug Club, are of the most pleant
character. IVe alncercly trust tiiot tis
curlality of sentiment, and rrnaniuiity of
purpo8e will continuel to animate the mcml.
bue of therse noble Clubs. I do nlot sec how
any other than tis spirit can exlst betwcn
you, as you are nio8t inttmately relatcd to
cacir other. Thoe Ariel Tourttrg Club le your
child, tbey came from the F.C.II.C. 1 arn
fur frons belicving tlrat thre members of the
Artels could atpeak dierespectiully of. their
motlier Club, and 1 nui certain you wo'rld
flot ire gutlty of Infanticides lu tint you
would destroy your awn eitud. Altiraugir
tis spirit of friendshtp existe betiveen yau
at present, I think it iu a cause o! deep regret
fiat you are separated. I trust that thib
prodige) child ai y6ur8 %vill corne back, and
be welcomed as %ye are toit! eau the retÛrn-
ing prodigal in the parable. 1 trust you
will soon anmalgamais. Ailow me to gay te
'the members of thre F..3(,that though
your inembera are dtnstnisired, ifyou bave
quality Ieft you are ail rght. If eschrmem-
ber ls loyally devoted to the Club, is willing
ta work earnestly ta advance its Intersts,
ont! cireerfully supporta the efficient officere.
ello have bee,, electet! te serve you, though
you -baye paucity of members, ydu erl l have
a live, hcalthy, and! powerful Club, and you
wili accomaplisir more thon double the tuc-
cets wiricir will b. acirievet! by a club whose
maembers are indifferent ta ifs interests, and
whose nurnber8 are largely in excue of your
own. I "ail] mot gay anytbing furthur, but
ask you ta drink the heaitir of

TilE QUMLv.'

This eau respondet f by al rislng and
joining in thre National Anthem.

Thre Cirairmon next pr 'opeseci the toast of
TUE GOVERNOR OENEIiAL ANDi LADY,

'which was receivet! in thre cusfornory masnner.
The next on the list aa

TuE Â1UIIY AltO uKAYY

couplet! with tire Dames of A. W. RBeid, A. E.
Griffith, and R. Patton.

Mr. A. W. Reid! thaught that it was a bit
of apite on thre pait, of Ille Ciairmuan to cail
on him to respondt! f tis toast as ire hat!
neyer been connected s'ith elîher the army
or navv in any way, nor bat! evcr reat! any
or thre bloot!.curdiing literature with which
the chairnian seemed ta ho very familiar.
(Lau2ghton.)

Mr. A. E. Griffith was in the garnc fix as
Mr. Reid!, as ire hrd neyer donnedt! eb mili-
tary untform, but bis opinion was that sitire
army wma't bad, ina thfe navy wasn't mucir
botter."

Mr. R. Patton gaves lis iris aId famîllar
style, ciJack's yarýp,"andwasq loudly opplaud-
et!.

The Chairman, Is proposing tiié toast te,
tho

C. W. I.

aaitb lat as every large institution requlrcd
a governing body>, tire poputar pastirno o!
bicycltng requiret!oie'. Rliled!upon Mi.
Qeo. BQtras to respond t0 tire toasi.

<G'onlinued on eqge 3ý)
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BT I. DinsASt, - Busineeet Manager.

ANOTHEI1L VIOTORY.

The followiug extract of a letter explains
itselli:

On l>ecember 6aih at, Clarence R. Fitch
wasI cotivictedf lcfcre tLe Police Mlagistrate
of liaviug rifiden et b licycle at the oistewilk
lu the City of Brantford. Oit appeal before
Jutige J,,ncea ut the quarter stssionR, tise
learasati Judge tlecided that tîte City caunicil
hall overreachegd tisuir autlinsrity undur the
Mtatute, ns; tlaey tend power only te, regulutte,
flot liro Fdbit tisa 1ssu 01 bicycles on thu
sidewallis. TIhe City counicil ivili therefore
pues a bv..law allowing us te, ride an aIl but
two or tieree directs?"

Th'e news of sich a victory won by brother-
* wheelmen, ns the ane rucorded bv l i

ways chronicicti with jleasure-not spiteful
pleasure, for suds itisl no, but simply a feel-
ing ofgratefulniess for tieaosuetimes,upleas.
aut manuer in wIiclî the seif-niate antago-
niasi of'cycling 4are brougit to timel'"to use a
cýomapiace expresion.Dsiu iev.let
Ing season, cases are hearti of at al] imes
wbere wheelmen are summoneti or arreeted
for wlaeeling on su:rbuihssu or City Sidewalka,
as well as ridiug on the moade, where thc>'
always happent to meet the mnost fractions

of leurs, and atter a trivial trial, invoiving
a good doigt of lime and soute litîle expense,
thse 'cyclist le fitieti or diamissed.

Now, white neL ativocating the riglit ta
use the principal sidewalka la any clity,.

betause such would not only bu very nu-
reasonable, but risky to the rider as watt,
wu do uaL seil why 'cyclistes aliuld not bu
allowcd lte privilege of the use ai certain
s idcwaslks in every town or city where thse
foot traffic ie; veiy saiait, if any at ail.

It le a 'wll hinowa tact in itis City', tbat
somu policemen have been knowu tue, off
their huat, and also wlien nlot on dut>', to
fol 10w abicyclist up a back, dtruet, whe-u
tisere is nat ten paîkaetrianr, -in a wcek, t.
axrest bien by ptilling teit off îlig machine
'when no reaietance la ollerti; but whcn
tise> are really needeti at a livel> rov, tliey
are always scarce. Bicyclists are not even
allowed to ride during tbe ulghts at auy
bouc wben the streets are clonc. Wut nust
conegratulate the witeelnsen of Brantford in
bsving secured thxoagb Sic. Fitch, the privi-
lege of using thse sidewalks la that City',
anti only hopte thent the day la not fale distant
wben tise City fathera of cadi city antd town
will look on 'cycling as a modern means of
traveling, andi grant us a great many more
privileges.

THE GrUIDE-BOOE:.

In a late issue of the Bicycling 1l'orld, ru-
garding guide bookis, a suggestion ks matie,
whicli wu think ouglit to rocelve bte cou-
sideration of the cdlbors of the Canadian
Ouitie.buok anta aI* the uecessity of hiving
blank pages bount in witis tise reatiing mat-
ber, so litat the posssaar're ofthe book might
iake any remaia or notations Ihat would

augge8t tiseansijives, and if any errera were
founti, tLe>' coulti bu noted on the blasnk
pages. The oxpense would be vety littie*
extra andi would prove a vatuable addition
ta the book<, for those members who are at
ail inecluntd te interct;t tlsersolves ln tonring
the rouds, etc.

'O'UTING & THE WHEELM&N."1

Thse January number of the new magazine,
reteultitg firam lieu union of Outing of Albany,
andi The iWheeImin of Boston, thse two tead-
ing out-door magazines of America, bas
beau received wif b pleasure, as thse reading
malter is excellent, andtihie illustrations
superb. IL la now in bIse fieldi ad tise only
illustrabeti magazine in the country devoteti
wbolly ta the lilerature of out-door recrea-
tion, pleasurd, bravel, andi pbysical culturet
aud certal> tiegervts thse support ot uver>'
one wbo la at ail inturesteti in any e biseau
subjects. It aigo promises bise acconnt of
te Chicago tour of Jul7 1883, illuebmabed

befote long, anud wviicli will prove s pleasant
anti inberestiug mnemento, of tisat fanietip,
as a special inducement the suisacription
price os tise two journals, ~(Tue CAxAtA

VNnsLMsAiN, anti Ouftng an. The WYheelman
bas been placeti ut the very low prieu of

$2.25 pur auum, anti we beole ta heuar of
quite a ntmer of wheelmen availing thoni-
selves of tbis opportunit>' of aecusing botis
publications at sucis a reasonable figure.

It da quite evitient tisaI Fred Jenkins, the
corresponding secratar>' of the L.A.W., Las
got Isiaself iuto a bati fix over bis $100 biIl,
foc services and expenseti as referait aI the
Springfield Tournamuent. Tise Bicyclu.g
ll'on/dot January 4tis cntains avery exhaus.
tive lutter front ['cesident Ducker, of the
Springfield Club, 'whicit, if correct, goca fuc
lu proving tisatJenkins, lia not acted as up-
right as lie miglit have donc, but (t tiecan a
pli>' that a Sport like..bicyciing, wbich la
utzualiy thouglit to bu conducive-of frienti-
slip, athoulti bcing out btforo tise public such
pursoual, remarks as have been Sean in tise
correspondaence istel>' pnbiisbcd. It looks
as lia monej specazlatUorzisbeing matie out
of tise L A.W., whieh sisoulti not bu,.

Thsis numbur bas been tielayoti somewhat
on account of Severai zgvents baving trant-
spireti at a late date, among tbent buing tise
Forest City Bicycle Supper, but it lieu been
tisougisî more advigablc todulay forea day or
se anti geL ail Lise new8, whlch wonld bu aid
by the t!me our nezt number would bit Issueti.

Anilthing nnd EVerîghing.
Thero lesBtrong talk of reviviug the Spring-

field WPheetmon'# Gazeeas a permanent pub-
lication ; money enougli as~ been plcdgcd to
insure its support for one year.

Quite a uumber of bicyclias wero present
at the I3achclors* Bali atlIngersoil, on Friday
evraning, the 18tb inat., prominent amongat
themi bcbg sorne of Ihe Woodetock Wheel-
men.

The Ariet Bicycle Club, of London,
tbrough the mecdium of a neatly printeti carde
bave sent thoir Christmas greeting to the
'cycliàts of Canada. It also contains an
invitation to wheelmen tecuit upon thena lu
their new Club Room, Albion Block.

The Free Pres, of the 9th tait., saya : tg i-
cycling en thse tce la popular in other cities.
Why not in London?" Thtis is an easy ques-
tion to answer It would certainly bu popu.
lar if we hati favorable weatber, andi a is
stretch of ice, butas yet wehbave nothad thse
pleasureo0f either, andi therefore bicycling is
at a etandst ili huro.

Thse Ariel Touring Club oftitis city, intenti
going to a carnival at Woodstock before
long. IVe cau recommenti to the Wood&tock
bicyclistu as a very jovial, gentlemanly set
of wbeelmen ; but they muet be watched, ai
their worst failure la a great regard for the
gantier sex wlien out of their native city.

An Englithman bas patenied a de vice by
wbich thse front wheels of two bicycles may
bu so joined as ta, permit the machainai ta bis
drivun tandem by two rider3. One advan.
tâge of tbis formn of ri'-g ia that falling for.
ward aver thse baudies la rendereti quit. im.-
possible, aud another la that a greatly in-
creatiedipace laattaitiable. Aseetatiude-
acents can tîsus be madie when previously it
was necessary to diarnouat.

In a recent lecture in Englrnnd Mr. lValk.
e M. P., claimeti that thse bic3cle was one

of ths.- most wonderful inventions of modern
times. it was a great temperance reformer,
hecause it was impossible for a man to ride
bis bicycle if lie wure otlierwiace than Sohter.
It was; a great educational reformer, becausu
it etlabled persans t0 go tram one endi of thse
country ta thse othAr ini a lortniglit at little
expensc, and aptendi their'holidays in a rea.
sonable andi ratinuial manner.

Thu latest thing ont witls bicyclisîs k to
form a àkating clu'ô, and viait nuigliboring
towns and ciles in a body, anti, as a matter
of course, which cannot be avoitied, malir
themegelves- very nice 1to the young ladieu
whio atways lhink "tthat tise bIlce
costumes niake the bois look soi hantisomo.'b
It sems ta be a Tory pleasant change for
soins who get tired et thse inceasaut, company
of boys wliluriding in thu auimmer.

Correspondence intended for publication
should bu ln dur, bande by the 121h of each,
month, unle8s anything of epecial note talzes
place betweene tha dste andi the 2Oîli, wben
we Irould like te bu advlsed of the fact and
can kcep jpac!j for cucis articles. IBy com-
plylog wlth tLls telu, iL will Save sorne
trouble, and not delay tho circulating of the
paper by tbe 2Otb.

il
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Canadian Wheelmen's 1
Association,

Applications have been received thîs
meontit as follow8 :

Urnatiaclreà :-No. 449, Arch)ibald McLcan,
Haemilton.

To Toronto Cltub ailed six. No. 450, Frank
Rloberfsoni; No. 451. C. Il. Lavander; No.
452, N. R Ilufeher; .So. 453, T. Aikenlreaid;
No. 454, E B. Freeland; No. 455, F.V. Mssey.

Consuls ]lave heurt appornted as foilows:

District No. 2, T.H1. Robiuroni,Ciief Constrl.
Toronto-F. J. Camapbell, No. 102.

E. 0. Fit zgerald, No. i1Io.
Hlamiion-C. WV. Titiling, No. 258.
Newcatle-N. H. Chrandler, No. 399.
Ottawa-W. E. Micidlefon. No. 230.
Brightoni-R. J. Bowies, No 329.
f>istrict Ko. 3, G. A. Mother8ili, Cilef

C.'nsuil.
Kingston- W. C. Carruf lera, No. 420.
Ottawa-T. M. S. Jenkins, No. 2t8.

Vie wonld urge uipon the Consuls in the
various foirs, ftne necessity of Eending lae
their rond reports a 0tie Secretiry-'lreasurer,
Mr. H. B3. Doniy, Sirnc, nt once. Many
bave already futuished very carefuliy lire-
pared descriptions of the roa(:s ln their viciii-
lty, but nearly ail of tire important plaes
have so fer dono aothireg. Tiis meansdeatît
to the success of tire Guide.book. Let tire
lovera of tIre wlieel awake. If any persan
bas beenr appoiutcd f0 tire position of consul
and it ile not bis intention te tieoroughly
performi the duties aqked o! hlm, let hlm
inforin the Secretary nt once of the fiet, tinat
bis place nray ho frliud b>' mu active ma.

TOURS FOR 1884.

Fromt ail prospects as yot the western
wvieelmen 'viii either hrave to join tire pro-
posed tour front, Niagara t0 Boston for p)art
of tire 'va>, or get up a little tour of thiri
own, over tbe oid familiar roads tu occupy
tbrce or fouir days.

Nevertîrelces it 18 lrigirly probable front
the succesi; of fthe ]et Cicaego tour, that a
large number of Conadien bicyclists 'viii jin
thre proposed f rip of tire Chicago Clurbr. meet.
ing tIern rit eltirer Niagara or Toronto, and
acconxpanying theni as far as Montrt:al,
which 'viii make a delightfui spin.

Mr. B. B. Ayon wvio orgaized thre Chi-
cago rua of 1883, is also tbo projectur ofitbo
trip for 1884, and every one eu fuel confi-
dent tiiat ia his bande tIre aflair 'viii bc a
grand succes. IVe clip tre. Canadien part
of the tour front tho JJirycling WIorld.

,&The object of tho Niagara to Boston tour
je not a test o( physicai strength or great
speed. Tire di-tances ta ho accomplisbed
i.re batied upoin 11-t average bicycler's abilityp
andi frfty per cent. reduction maeo 0 liow
for the foul absorption of a country briraful
of historic and eccnic freterest. Theo route
and dail>' railsgo, as et prescrit set down

anet wicix vill bu but slightly changcd, la
as fi»ollow: Lcave Chaicago 'l'tiestday evening,
15 Jiuly, by rail to Niagara Falla. Atter din-
nand meeting of olier wvheolrnen, ]cave

Niagara Falla Wednesday afternooti, cros
the fooet suspension bridge to the Canadien
aie .tnei wlieel down the baril of the Niag-
ara River, past tile whàiripool and J3rock's
Monumuent to Niagara. Herc toke steamer
for a flirce-hour trip in tho evening across
Lake Ontfario, arriving nit T1oronto nit ciglit
o'clock. Augeat by the Canadian tour-
ists, leave Toronto Thur8dley i7ti,, wleceling
to Port hlope, sixty-fivc miles; Friday i8th
te Beleville, forty miles ; to Kingdtoni on
Satureiey lOtir, forty-eight miltes.

Leave Kingston Sunday rnorrring for
Alexaudria Bey, spending thic day quietly
among flhc ruerveilous Thotigand Islands.
Leaive the Bay, Monrlay, by steamer down
the St. Ltwreace, passing through ail tie
rapids1, eirriving at Miontreal in the evening."

THE MONTREAT OARNIVAL,

FEB£t'UARY 4TH TO) 9TH.

Alhough flhc above enterpriso Iras very
littie cormulection with bicycling, e.icepting
that narlny ail tire members of the Montreal
Bicycle Club are mdepts at soine of the Cati-
adia sports; viz, tobogganing, skating, and
snowshioeing, and lu faut taking the lead la
this cý.tnParativeiy new idva of al cernival,
stili we have becui iatrtiisted îvith au invita-
tien and advice to ail, wvheelmen and otirer.
ivise, îvho lnrtend being iu Montrentl during
tlic week of titis festive occasion to be sure,
and bring titeir blanket suits ivith thera, if
fhey are the happy possessors of suchi an
article.

Ail visitors t0 Montrent dnring the carni.
val week, are to have fret, use of uli toboggan.
Si ides, etc., tbat city boastiug lu five tobog.
gan clubs witb a total mnemborslrip, of over
1,500.

'lflie ice yalace le rapidly aearir.g complu-
tion, and when finislied illh bc a magnificent
structure.

Already the city je fiily alive wifh the
wearers; of ftne toboggaaing suifa, bothl 'ile
and fumale, and if is; evident tient tire enter-
tainnient will far surpass anything of tho
kind lined in Amcrica

0cr reader8,.vlll notice by Mr. A. T. Lmnes
advertisement on the cigleth page, that ailt
wlieulmen visiting Montieal wili bo cordially
received at blis ner irlece of business, teThe
Carnival Houso near the Windsor Hof I,

and that bc wili do aIl la bis power to assit j
tieu in eajoying t hemselves, and fromn our
pern'onel acquainfance with Mr. Lane, and
the altier members of tbq Montreal Bicyclo
Club, we eau aresure ail those who itntend
going tiret they 'viii be received and treafed a
ln the very be:,tof style, and 'viii neyer regret
the trip. lu conclusion, 'vo wish ail the
part icipants et a glorious and jolly fime."1

Who ie going f0 be thre firist one f0 8uggest r

a pleasant four or aive day four ine Western
Ontario ? 1-i

A FREIE GUESSING PROBLEM.

Talc CA<ADIAN<WHIEFLIAN '
Mercury belon~ zero at noon.day, with six

inces of snlow on tire grolund, malies the
Star Wliei Club fel &a tirougir ilt ]fitle
riding they get -&awhiel," fo: the next fotir
mouftes, liu til cold section of coutntry', wil
have ta bu taken in sleighi ruits nui ou tire
ice; for they arc flot so lortunatec as to haeve
a chance to ride ili-door.

WVe clan rot well deny ourselves tl.e pica-
Suire of a spin, for lotir long niotilit, if ivo do
have t0 tako it on the snow and eu. 1 arn
gled wu frave aio many imitera duvotcd to our
pastime, for tirjoegli thora wo can hear. from
olle aurother during the long %Tinter mdonths,
riai il will ktep up au interest in whcel
uratters.

As a scheme for a littho amusement for
wheelinen, 1 have hit upon tire Irc
guessproject, andin 9- set the bail rolling," 1
'viii meketiref .lowing ofier: l'he Cycloru-
eter on my bicycle is a lci)otiibell, aad to
tho one who firtit guresses the aumber of
miles and lhundreclths it now stands nit, 1
'vili give a new Cyclomeiter of saiem arke
price S-4.

Trhe rending bias been takien off by the
Secrefary of tho Club, anid by hlmu uili bc
annotunced on iFebruary 1st 1884, at whvlrih
time thit; offer will close. Tl'ie liante aud
P.O. a'idres.; of each guesser, together itiff
the distance guessed, muet bo forîvarded to
nie on aîpost-card, before Feb. 13,1884 Tire
resmit of the guessing will bu made kno'va
in the C. WV. Ve Ilopeo ail wili guess, (one
gucess offly, wil] bc courtteil froin eaeh pur-
suit), ard wve will try f0 mako it, interesting,
by givinga reportof total nurreber of guesses,.
uruber front cacdi State, etc., etc.

Ail guesses of course, wîli be between
1-100 of % mile maid 1,000 miles, as the
McDonneil records ail distances up to 1,000
miles. Guesses frcee.

Yours; truly,
E. Il CORisoN Capt. Star Wheci Club.

East Rochester, N.11., 1>00. 30fl 1 883.
f Nuor.-WVe have nsked Mr. Corson fo

extund the date oi closing bis gnessing proub-
lent t0 lotht ot Pebruary, and fuel cornfident
thet be will do so.j-C. W.ý

'WHAT SAY THE OANA.DIANS?

A correspondent writing to '.I.c 1lheel tho
organ of tire L.A.W. mekes flhc following
remnarks ia wvnifing of the A menfean League :

c' Another fenturo 1 miglit aller f-r tho
organizefion ho effempt wouid bc tlis-the
amal~gamation of the Canaditn Wheufmen'a
Association wlfh the L.A.W. Tirere existe
no reason for iZseparate organization in Can-
ua& Tîrero aJe only fixe hundred memibera,
ust sufficieat t0 forai a moderato Steto
Division- *hlany of ocur 'cyclists ltur lut
Canarrda, lu consequence of the fine quality
of theù rondis, anti it îvould be a fittirrg ter-
mliaation of the Chicargo Club's journuy tis
year to se a union of the two organizations,
nd tho piecing of ono et lemst upon a thor-
>ughly sure foundation."

In speaking of a guide-book, ho pays the
lanadians the fiowing deserved compli-
flent:

dg Vie miglht tiske a lesson frora the Cana-
lan Whe.elmeu'8 Asociation, numbering
lot five huacired nierbors, ine this respect,
as thay have just gone valiantly to work t0
sile such a valuable Suide."1
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Ta iN I1POM! the 9Iubg.
CoT o<rs~ 1,o iniske your letterii

briefarîd l'Os~ Vr1qîrId tiîoîive %yiII alot ie Obligeti
to croird l ot tir lot cri of equnl iuîîuortanco.

NEWOASTLE.

'riteo Decciaber îîumber orflihc CAt<AIOîAf

oWi ltNCi li a aus e. piced ourli vastal)

%vasttend wt havi dy a ont cntrbuc-
ltor aetn sho tien iiii rnterruteintesrty
a the Club; il hua hauwver il rese n mn.

thliec ot ho caor tiekntb flic t go uleast
exconciieon1 lo ilg, batic coryunanti
oVfin havou aavase Soirtce Or lasteena

at te room havey enia o a pltoditrace,
tlint iur afsottm inewcastlve file h nuer
ofc oit lu ans cowid er ts , e npcceul

r nclibary io, ail paties excein0 ed ,
vWr fhafveoaarage îdoueun orlesîtenî

Our Presidont, 11ev. W. A. V. E. Patterson,
i advacating our getting mnort, b)oiok; we,

tIhowever, shouiti advise flhc Club to procuro
more gaines, fit up a gymnuusiîîrn recom, %villa

~>I boxing.gloves r.nd clubs. îVe have spokenl
to several members as to tiais, anti final il
general desire of tho Club is to )lave silei l,
roomn.V' A short tume ngo thrco or fonr Our
raembers wvcnt ont for au outing, onr lst
Lieutenant, Mr. WV. IL. Chandler being 'l'i comnianti, anti 2nc Lieutenant, Mr. Edward
Dayman acting as whipper-in. Our Pre.ïi-
(lent who lias riot as yet bouglit a wlicel
%ven VOataone on liorseback. 'ruiy rcaclîed
Uowmanville five ruites West anti Iearning

that a foot-bail match wvas on flic tapis, fiae
concludeti to get ofi anti witiness il. On tile
rond up raci ng. %vis flie Ilorder of tedy
bctween flhc wlieuls and flic borde. If isq

needless to infoinm you flint the tg bil<es-'

came Off victoriolus evcry tine. Vire only
resuit being flhat tfli orse (whichl id a vury
fine tal speedy chiestnut huore), wvas one
ramis of lai lier and flian. Our worthy presi.
tient, who by-tlîe.bye is a moistaccotmp1i$llî
hIorseman, canin to tile conclusion thint itF waas crueiîy ta tixe herse to attempt f0 catch
tlic suent stecti.~ j . Yours truly,

"'X Nick.

B ELLE VILLE.

WHEDLUA
1 hartily know how to -tell yon what 1

bave ta $aY. As a Club wo are ail well as
fa as licalth goes; bu; goodncs, verytbuiig
18 apparelitly, wrong. Ail riding d11 noY
over with us, as *at Lave enjoyeti lîothîiog
for théi Past six weeks but one long suc-
cession Of snow andi bold wCather, thle
pleasuro of ftho wheel is th.ecfore ont
of tue question. It id ai Ibis eaîon Of

tho year fliat thec clubable nature of tie
whieLlmen shows lueIf. WCe havec now a
large hll 75 by 40 ted, to bo lascif as a
reading anl club toa. A noisierjoilier,
botter nauireti, and nmore eîîthî,îsastic crowti
can hardhy buc imagineul. The rends ln andi
about Brihleville for flfty miles in every
direction, are of fic very boat order. Tlîo
tan to Trenton, dlistance twelve mailes along
tlic shuoro of flic beautifuil Bay o! Quinto, the
maugnificence o! the scenery along the way
carnot, 1 bolieve, bit sttrp)ased. Tho serions
bustintess Of muidSing tic stories anti raits 1s
picasiig, ta wileulmen as tlîey are flot to ho
foutit along tice way. A roughe andt stony
rondarigny bu canucive ta becalîli, but eer-
Wailly dons not 1 flainait lcad whoelmon inta

thant iulea; a lîcauer id nottfli most pheasalil
senîsationî, esjecially wlien you sec us star or
stars, ns it were, in ftic distance. It Irumili-
ate, one, llîrows hum li the sand, miakes
sîrckcloth ant i dîtt a luxury flest We inighit
(Io witluout; at leasf roy experience lias led
tue to tlîink. tilisly, andt 1 thiîîk my follow
whieelmeil will Certily to the accnracy of flle;
conclusion.

ilicycling intorests have nlot been very
a.rtive ina aur City unltil this setson lVhen
1 rn' cc active" I mu'n lively and bu8lling.
Our Club nutmbtirs lrvcnty active wbeelmen
wiîli sonie goond racing inen andi lokig dis-
tance riders. We own also, a fine bicycle
track, compleLth lrough ftle exertion of
our Cauptain, Mr. Retallick, situafeti in tho
hearit of tile City.

It wouid bc a %vaste Of words f0 alpeak of
tlic 'attractions Beillville prezients tô lièr
%vbhuliî. Iler preparet rack, lier beauti-
fui avenue 'ad streets wiîh flic unrestriet-
ed treedoin permiteul te fige wlîeL. I coulti
go on :anti giveyou mimuerons ativentorçs on
flc wtçhe, andi the IVIi5LEII.- ri'aterS ivili
litar o! saone perîlals in fuiture numbvrs.
Trnstirig 1 have net occîîpicdl fo0 mucli of

1yuur valualule space, and wilîing the WîîSEL-
M~, sAýuccosti ln every nense of thlfrin,
Iamn,

Yonrs Fraternall,
flàcicao;c.

'The Club Picture of the Wanderers Club
or 'roento which ig now in progrcss, id to
Stirpîrss anyllîing if ils lino yet produced in
Canada. Tire sizo 18 to hoe five feet by two
anti a-lialf, anti shahl cootain over'seventy
members; in the wcll known grey anti black
suifs of the club. Tlîe front figures of tlic
group are ciglit inches bigli, flie back figures
buing six anti a.hîaif. If is now nearly com-
-pieted, anti copies wiil soon be issueti.
Dixon fthe wull known phofographer.bas the
thing, in band, anti saine splendid artistie
work m>' Lie expected. WVestbrook, wvho
bas rcsignccf from. tho 13rantford Club, will
occiîpy a central position in the picture as
tho Club's Ilfast" Iloan.

The Western 'CMcltut i'ilends enlarging ta
sixteen pageWbeforu long.'

WH&T THE .&RIELB AtE
DOINGI.

Ont nnnual meeting was bllîi ilu our Club
moins on flic final Tlursday in tlic 00w year
ahnt n'clak p.m., reari>' ali tile inbers
being prosent. The financial anti ridiog
reports %ve very favorable. Consiuleriîîg
tiîatwo have oui>' been five maonils in exist-
enîce as a club, ive have over>' teason t0 cou-
gtaluilate orîrselves, ont bank accouîît show-
ing a rieat, hî.riry duin to ont credut, and flic
recorti of club.rtins lotaling aip quite a re-
spectable number of miles covereti. 0f file
latter an, interestiiîg part 1s file smrnary
siiowing eac't individual inemrber's achievt-
otents-nunher of rus participateti in, dil-
tance itiden, average specri, etc., etc. Next
season Vis wviii undoubtetily ho a strong lu-
ceotive to f lic boys f0 tur ont regulani>' to,
the tufs, se as f0 have their names stand as
buigle uî) as possible on the list; sucî rmemariks
as theso being geileral affor file meeting:
ri l'il top hat li,;t next season or inî a Duîtclî-
mani," il l'Il go yoîi onie bottcr or cuil mei
Denniq," "1The man who is ahienti of me next'
6tirmer ivili have to gel rip ver>' earhy in flic
morning."

Amlong fluc places ho which wo have ritiden
are neariy ail the neigliboring hownA and
villages, includung St. Thoumas, Port Stanley,
St. Marys, Stratiîroy, Ailsa Craig, Lucan,
Excter,"anrl Godericli; arid everywhere we
have met witiî goond treatotent anti hati a
jîlly good. lie. On Sanm" fttae Occasion,
1 wihi dilate on ciue or tNwo o! out besit tourst
if you wiil give sut-h uu yarrs "l a lace ln
your excellent palier. Otir siortest muiwas*
to Hyde Park anti returri, twcive mileos (by
inconliglxt) au nt on gest, f rom, bere to'
Gedenich, about sixty.fivu miles. The fol-
lowing offilers wure elclcd for the ensuing
season:- G. D. Canîcron, Pros; J 1). Keenluy.
side, Vice.Pres.; %V. M. Begg, kiec'y.; J. A.
%lurirhead, Capt.; G. P. Lilley, ist Lienit., anti
James Lanib, 2iid LMent. A manageenit
conuillc wrs also îrppointed as weli as a
bugier, a standari-berîrer anti a chub.corrcs-
pondent.

After tile transaction of ail business wa
adjournedti f the St. Nichoui restafirant:"
Evory body krîows the St. Nick, kept by
I'opham, and noteti for ils pmtty waitresses,
nth le excellences of ils farce l:închcs. fI
is very brandy f0 our quartcrs-not using
flint word to signiiy a current coin o! the
realot, of course, but as applying fa ont

clubooni; foas 1 iras going ta say,-w
ean pctait' oCo~ur back- door right Inin
Pop's, or milk-tstew or anythiog, in accord-
lance wih fthe crIent to irhicli the generosity
o! tile main who happons* tao uuetesetting, it
up,"b prompts hM. This handiness, cbam-
bined with ifs allier goond VcuInts; mentioned
above, nýalces if a romewbat pop-ular resort
willi us, anti thic'nnnre, montionctlil je onnec-
tion wihh oyslcms orcisrars, bas a hentiency la
do.pop-ulate our mons 80 suddenhy as ta ho
alarrning. This part iculat eveuing o! ou.r
first meeting, in tLe nom year we spent very,
pleasantly, as me ail seemeti ta bo in a ver.s
generous atooti.
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As tldlng le out ot the question this weatî-
er, we are dolng the next boat ting towardit
heeping onrsives in condition, natneiy, skat-
ing. Quite a nunîber of our Club attended
the carnival, hors in uni!orm, andi elglt of us
viaiteti Ingereoli on the 15th Inst, and t di'
their carnivai also ln our c.Club dubu," as
eue cf the eigbt (I1 wilI refrain frein glvlng
bis naine) calleti thein on the way home;
but as the night was cbiliy I suppose lhe bati
csught coid, snd inteudeti saylng siduda,"
but founti bis tongue was toc thick te get
aroundth le word ProPeu!y. Uc wuverw6all
onjoyeti ourslves heartily, boti at the carni-
val andi wbhite puttluw hi tie four bourg walt-
luîg for the train home, whlch W&@ssornewbat
latie. Vlftcen of us, the otber neveu b'uillng
honu Ingersoll anti Woodstcck, satdown tos
a opread " In Young's Oyater parlote, where,
&ae appeaslng the cravings Of Our «'Inner
znan," we amuseti ourseives, and ne doubt
contrlbutcd la a higI degreo to, the editica-
don of evcrybody living withln tire. blocko,
until ail tie Sangs in our vocabulary woe
exhau6tcd, wien we were entertalned for a
whlle by the tricks andi acta cf BaylY'a
trained dog. This animai shows a degree
of intelligence whlch la almoat humains sud
se teck aur fancy tiat the boys now swcar
by siBayl>'la dug,"l sud any of them would
back hums in a content witb any dog alive,
barring none, soft gloves or bare liste, te
knock is cpponent out in the. firet round or
forfait hie share cf the gato monE'Y. Even
1, wio da not pretend to bo a apurt, would
go my pile on hlm lu a hop-step-and-juinp
agitLaat ail cotiera. 'However, a everyting
goes,," s0 wo wound up with a dance i the
'waiting rooni at the station,sud Rauîdy sing-
ing ciHome sweet Home"I with nineteen
variations.

The Toronto Mvail lu reviewing Sports and

Pastinie8 for 1883 epeake thug of the progresa

cf bicycling in Canada:
cclu thc Canadian Wheeîmen's Association

there are enrolleti ever 500 bicycliste. This
timo lit year thora werenot 200. 'bo firgt
meet of the Association helti at London on
Juiy 2ud, was successful in the mont telling
way-it paid. Next to tua8 ias notable the
tour through Canada of the Chicago and
Western wieeimen ; andi next notable were
the atimirably conducttd race meetings cf
the Montreai anti Toronto Bicycle Clubs.
Tii. Canadian amateur champion, W. G.
ROSS, Wcnt hi tie Spritigfield trict, sud al-
though winning no tirst prise, hae was; placeti
la tiro races out of four in the boat coipany
in America. The Canadian meet cf 1884
la promiseti te Toronto, when the. 500 hi-
cycliste cf the C. IV. A. ougît to taka the
tewn by atorin."

The Bicleting Wforld of Boston inereasea
every wcek in popuiarity, and la undoubt-
odiy tho buat weekly 'cycling journal pub-
llshed.

(Ccnatinised fromn Page 34 )
Exc Prtsident Btirns ruse and satti, fi Oen-

tlemoi,-bMust of you are doubtIesg aware of
tu dihsmti-.4action ti at has been fait ln tho
t0. W. A. by tln Forest City Bicycle Club,
sine the ilét annua icoet wlîich took place
in this, city la J,îiy lat-I rofer te the un-
necoisary delay in the forwatdlng of thei
medale won by Mr. W. G. flouss, the prescrit
champion, as we land voted the C. W. A. the
suai of $75 00, wbldh would moro tisa cov-
et the expense of the medalt. llwvea
theo Io 130W a uhangu ln the offlers, no
doubt averylh)ing will bd fun botter. i bave
beun appointati one of thucousuli% of London,
but bave thougit Berluly of reaigning ai
sny knowledgeo f tbe ronde la son.owhat
imiteti. Mr. Muiriead, the othor coniul,
asketi me, the other dîy, to help him to coin-
pile the report for London, but 1 recoin-
mendeci Mr. Win. Payne, as hl, knew ail of
the ruadelt. luwever, I will Ie.ve It tu the
choice uft thoCut. whetlîer 1 wili act."1

S'ome dis;cussion now took place as to
whether the Club glinuld romain la the
Association, atid on motion of Mr. Jas. Reid,
secanded hy WV. K. Evans, it was unani.
mouaiy decideti that tie Club abouiti romain
ln the C. W. A., and also that Geo. Burns
accaDt the position Of Consul.

'rhe Chai rman, in proposing the riait toast,
THE CSSADIiAX WaiiASN

said that the Club ought te feal proud that
two cf their muot active inembers wereth
pronieters of such a spicy and newsy littie
paper, wiich lie fêit sure did a great deal to,
promote blcycling ln Canada. (Applause.)
When hie had recuivad the firet number lie
read it beatise lie bail notbing else to do
(Laugiter.) Nuw lhe watt oniy sorry wicn
lie liad finished perusing itts coluwnns, and
wje;hed fur mure lie thouglit it dosaervedl
the encouragement of every wheelman iu
Canada, in a practical way, by ecd one's
tiub6cribing at ouce. Ru conciuded thug:
" Gentlemen,-I ask you to drink the heaith
of the CANADiàs WVIELNAN andI its promot.
ers. Messre. Evans andi Dignaui.11

W. K. Evans, ini reSPOnse0, Said: "Uctle-
me,-I thank yon mont cordially for the
hcarty manner in whbich you have drunk the
heaiti and prosperity of the Câ.'tA, WVî,aea-
jus, and, whethcr Mfr. Diguani rcsponds to
the toast or not, 1 ain perfectly sure that lie
laeartily agrees with me. In startiug our
littla sheet, a gooti deai cf doulit wras fuit by
sorne as to our succes, and, in fact, some
doulit le inanife8tud yet; but 1 can assure
you that wu are on a fesr butter footing now
than wo had imagined wlien coxnmenclng.
Financially, we bave evury prospect of our
venture'a being a success, and it ouly re-
mains with you hi say wbether we have suc-
cceded in our ettorts ti provide a pleasarit
mediumi for the exchange of each <'thora
ideas, for the promotion of the iuterest taken
in our weli.choseu pastime, andi for an oppor-
tunity of seAing the graphie antI brilliant
i -ounta cf Presideat So-and-Wa' header, and
Mfr. What-you.may-call-em's capacity for
eating white out on a tour; (I[came n.ariy
saying tear) aithotigh a gooti amy, Who

have gone through tie orties!, have not ro-
celved the necessary notice ia the WVbaan.
uàN, for whlch we tailer our apoiogy .or the
neglect. Altlîoughi the tact, potsibly, tmay
hc unknowu ice yuu, we do not einjiy qluîtu as
large a circulation as two of our etetmet
city conteniporaries; stili we do not ft'al in
the iset rllscouraged, andi 1 say, it we te-

celvet ihaif as mucli eucourtigo'nent ln intua
o' the other towua and chtien un the 'cielisti
of London have gîven, we would noty be
Issiling auccelsfniy a slxteen or twenty page
journal. I rnlgbtadd that tii. Forest City
Bicycle Clitb will always reCelv.ea thoir.due
share of attefition la aur columnne, andi any.
thlng that the CacNtuas& WnzEuMÂN eau do
to furtiier the Interala of tie Club, without
any dotrlIment tuanyotber Club, will always
be done willlng. I ouly hope that we may
ail enjoy together many returne of this evon-
lug, aud again thank you for the manner la
which you have recuived the toast of the
CANàDIAN WIIEELU.AN." (Applause.)

Mr. Dignans sai: - 44 r. Chairman andi
gentlemen,_Tt affords me great pleasure te
responti to a toast that bas been druuk ini
snch a bearty msnner as theonuejuet flulebed
drinking. 1 wlll mot take up your time ln
ciaiming for our paper the largest circula-,
tionor that itis the bestadvertising medilum
lu Canada, <laugbter), but 1 wlll say that it
la the only paper davoted tu the lnterouts cf
ceycling publiehed la Canada, and as sncb it

le entilied te the support andi encouragement
of every Canadien wheeimau. 1 tbitik tiat
you will ail *greiý with me wben 1 say tbat
atter the cùlla-pse of the LIaln<Ilon, Diegèle,
the Canadien wheelmn ui d een badly in
want of a paper devoted to the. intereste of
their sport. To fIll tus8 want tha CasNtAx
IViiBELUAN was started. In the plaue of long,
windy editorials, we bave substituteti Short,
spicy laitièe from the vnrious clubs, andi by
combining these witb the late8t bicycle
gossip, we bave endeavored te add a littie
interest to, tbe club rocta b' scnsding Our
paper there, and encourage that sociability
whicb should aiways axist ernong bicycle
clubs, anti, gentlemen, we flatter ourselves,
that we have, to, a certain extant, succecded,
as i most cases our paper is a welcome
visitar. (Applause.) In tic future aR la
the past otr higiîast aim will hu to elevate
tIc Sport and encourage ln every honest
wtty bicycle and tricycle iding. Againi
tbani<ing you for tie bigh compliment you
bave paid Olur plier, I %will merci>' add that
the CANADIAN WHESCLMÂi 1e pubieheti
montbly St one dollar pur yecar, in advandé.

<Applausai.)
The tt.Vice Chairman 330w teck charge

of the toast liat, the first one beiug
THES FOREST crrV BIcYcLE CLUB

coupleti with the namnea cf Jas. Raid and J.
G. Dawson.

Mfr. Jas. Reid bopeti that the P. C. B, C.
would Stop into its Cid place at the hcad of
the 118t of bicycle clubs. (Applause.) Ho
was aorry that he did not féal capable of
acceptlug the office of President; but for the
rert of the officer; hoe knew tiat tbey would
taite. a deep interest la the Club. (gaarî
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Mr. Dawson regretted flint hie lied nlot beeni
able ta juin in the club runa more frs-quently,
luit, as lie was suo bus3ily employed lu lier
Ilajesty's êervice, botwcen London and
Wiaglîam, hu was unablo te attend. He
concliiide: si entiLewa,-tliat i. my tiret
atpeec."- Pause.-I b ave nothing more te

j ,.îy."(Cheers.)
t OUa OFFICEnP.

brought Messrs. Dignam, Rl. Burns, and
se'y l3runiton te their fcaUt.

Mr. Buîrns' present intention was te go
lrit,, active training for rscing,and would cIo
bis litmost te uphotlc thehîolîor oft he Club.

Mr. Dignan îîroînised, tu support the Club
as niuch as was biu bis power, but iwktd the
piembors te give hlmn thtir id.

Mr. Brunton fuit that lie wasi net quite
capable of doing justice te the posili.n t
-Secretary, but would dIo bis best to givu
entire gatigfaction.

Mr. Bturns, lu îîroposing
TifE LEAGUE OF AliNicAN WiKELLKN,

although bc lully expcctedl Mr. Moody, of
Haut i ton,rand Mr. Moore, of Strattord. Tite
toast was then drunk, everybt;dy joining la

Yankee Doodie."1

In this clty, carryiîîg a stock of oae machine,
but did not succced.

Mfr. Burns, ln proposlng,
Tilt AIEL, 10ouNG CLOin,

* rcgretted that ita Presidont, Mr. Oeos. D.
<Cameron, was net prescrnt, an( wold s

the company te drink success toi theAres
(A pplauae.)

For a change the whole Club now sai.,
ilThe Policewoen's Chorus," troim the "'Pirates
ef Penianée, w.blcb was exceedingly weil
rendered.

Mr. Jas. Reid, 2nd.Vice, now took cbarrge
ot the list, propoîing'

*As ail the retiring officiers were now memt-
bers of the Atiels, Mr. Reid coubd flot caIl
on ayono te respond.

Mr. l3runton now gave "9Bob up Sersenely,"1
with chortis by the Club.

In propoaing

Mr. Reid was not, avrare tilat thcy had get
ns fair West as London, but would ask Bfessrs.
V1 red Leonard, A. W. Lind, and R. M. Burns
ta tell us ail about it.

Mr. Leoniard thought that we were &Il
dudes, as bhll read filat a dude was a
mnonkey without a tail, and by Darwinai
tlîoory wse were ail educited monkeys, there-
fore we wero ai dudeds. (Laughter and

applause.)*1 Mr. Liadea spesch happens te bo the only
one whiclh we secured verhait. He spoke
itus: "&Gentlemcen,-*Thls is fierce. If
wearing a pair ot pailla censtitutes a dade
then 1 arn one; but 1 tbought that a dude
always 'tarried au eye.glus saud neyer paid
bis dabta. (Lailghter.)

Mr. k.M Burns followed with a recitation
entitIèd. î Spare the p6or <lude, don'f bo
itude," whb weunfoituaately did not aecure.

Mir. Leonard flext rang, s'î M ant Irish
Aldermnan," with Iots Of vim, prevokiDg
umuch merrimeut.

'rhe toast of
TUE LADIES.

brought Messrs. Meyers and Blillar to their
feet.

Mfr. Meyer aclcnewlcdged that ho alwaya
ad-Meyered the ladies, althogh their longues
were sometimes rather long.

Mr. *Millar declared that ho knew netbbag
alidut the ladies (greans). HIe basf notbluig
ce f) toBay.

TUE PRsmss
!'a e»4onded te by the representa-

tires ef the Free Prem and Advertiserg Who
each in turn stated filat the Club would
alwaya reccive the best of tretmfelt at the
baud@ of the lres@.

Mr. Grigg reopotided to
TU E 1105?.

It gave hlmt pleaisure to cater te a comn-
îtauy of yoî;ng gentlemen as wero assembled

th are to-night. ies ta8te4 ran towardd horsie-
rauling, aud he, theretore could nlot say mcl
ou bicycliný, aithoughbuh thougit that the
44bika" 'lwerc. PUil'ng the borie for filet
place. <Applauso.)

An adImirable feuture of the evening was
the eîîtire absence of lntoxicatlng hiquoro
anti the'gentiedianiy conduet of ail1 pre-gent,
which Is aiways* characterlstic of bicvcling.

Thtu Company' ýirper6cd Ïhertly atter
twelve oetck,k li belng deligbted wlth flic
way lu wbich tlte evenink had been spent.

This ended the second annual dinner of
the Y. C. B. C.

Mr. WV. H. Cooper, of the Atlela,hbas taken
the rond for Messr8. Watson, Young & Coc
this City.

Mr. Frank Morrison, rormerly of the Ayl.
mer Bicycle Club, bas epened out a busineass
la Ridgetown.

Mr. Ferry Doolittle, ef Aylmaêr, atoppcd
over o train te wi8h the CANAO)IA.N IVESEL.
mAN a happy new year.

Mr. B. B. Aýers of Chicago, la again te
tho front as Manager of the second Canadian
tour which takta place in July next.

Mr. S. Frank Votera, of the Forest City
Bicycle Club, is able te bo around again
atter a accore attack of typhoid Caver.

Mr. S. G. Rettalack of Belleville, lias been
expelled front tlie L.A.W., flic Membcrship
Conimittce regarding himn as a professional.

Fred Westbrookz lias rcslgned bis position.
as Consul of flie C.W.A. for Britutord, and
has beeu transferrcd to tiie Toronto IVan-
derers.

"'Lord Granville," a correspondent writes,
"bas rcccntly taken ta tricycle riding, and is

net infreqnently seen taking a a spin I fcoom
Walmer Castie into Deal."9

Master George Nuith, the yotingest ment-
ber ef the Springfilhd Bicycle Club, recently
rode en one wlîcci entireiy arnund the Hamp-
den Park track, a distancis ofone mile.

Burt Pressy, the star rider, wiil start on aut
exhibition tour tlîroughout, New England the
latter part of February. and he is preparlng
soe naw and startling tricks for the occa-
sion.

Mr. A. E. Winlow of the Forest City
Bicycle Club, intends reMovýllg te tlic North-
west shortly. lie will undertake tbe maný-
agement, of the CochraneCttie Ranch. We
wish him. success.

Mr. 0. Brutneil, the well knewn fancy
rider of the Toronto Wandeîers, bas lucated
in Connecticut, where bis facilitias for Icara-
lng; fancy riding are much increased in the
company ef Cauary and several- otbtrs of
tbe cratt.

Mr. G. A. Mothersill, ýresident of the
Ottawa Bicycle Club, wbo bas been spenditig
a few days among bis friends lu thi- ciy,
plaid us a friendly cal! otithe 28th Dccmber.
lie excect$ te Seo a. large nuinher -of new.
wheels in Ottawa nezt 8oaon.

r 39
Wooi<tide and Morgan are runnlng a skat-

ing rink in Cblcago. %Voodsgidu tailes In tho
quarttirt at the offices and Morgan shovels
flic snow ofi the ico for the skaters.-Phila.
deiphia Sportinq Lif. _

Mr. Morley, of St. Tiiomas, the bicyclist
who rides the, largest whccl in Canada, and
who Intend8 removlng to Toronto to, accept
a more lucrative situation, was banquetted
by hie St. Thomas friends laut week, No
doubit cither one Of thte Tuootn ClUls WlI
bc proud of the piososor of the largeat

wheel in Canada.

W/M. WILSON
MERCIIANT TAILOR

LADIES' HABIT MAKER.

*Duifdats St., LOND ON.

Bicycle Unifor'
A Specialty.

Send fer Qîtotationo.
te Clubs.

0

ni
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Special Raductions

-. iii

III.
.6-12-page Moatbly, publisbed

.by. be

OVID BICYCLE, CLUB,
for the good et the cause, at the very

10w stîbecription, price

25c. P)ER YERAR
centainlng all the news regarding 'cy.

dling la Canada and the UJ.S:.
Addresà, .

WESTE RN ,Ç.YÜLIST
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COLIUELA TPIOYOL3 I
FOR

GENERÂL USE
BY

Ladies and Gentlemen.

Expert Columbia.
A medlum-weigbt bicycle. The nio8t artig.

tic and scientific bicycle maIe.

Confidently Presented
As the Fincst Made

and

MOST FRAOTHOAL
Tricycle Manufactured.

Standard Columbia,
The IlOLD RELIAflLE STEED I for gi

eral use.

Send 3-cent Stamp for Illustrated 36 page Catalogue.

THE POP.E MANUFACTURING
597 'W.SlnINGTON ST., - -308T0N, MASS.

Agent foi' Pope Manufacturing 0a.

BICYCLES!
D.I-.F. Premier,
Speclal Royal Canadian,
No. 2 do. do.

(Hiiiman, Herbert & Cooper, Makers, Coventry)
- . Expert Columbia,

American Star, (amali wbeel in front.)

TOBOGGANS and7 OUSHIONS,

SNOW-SHOES, MOC-
CASINS,

BLÂNKET SUITS, TUQUÉS,
SKATES,

- INDIAN WORK.

411& go Ot& FEBIU-ARY. 1884.

Visitinig.-Wheelmen are iordiully invited to give mie a call, whe,; 1 t;hahl
ho happy to bu of assistance to thom in any way liat lies il ii ni) ower.
If y3u wish to have a good time, doîî't mniss the Carnival.

j9 à namber cf S3econd-Band Bicycles for Sale Chcap. Send 3-cent stamp for Catalogue.

A. T LANE 142 ~.CARNIVAL HOUSE,A . T .L A N 142 St.Catbarine St., Near* Windsor Hôtel,

For' Sae.1
Advertlsements ,.mder this bc,; i, one cent ver

word each insertion. No adrerisement leus thari
twenty.llve cenlts

SPLENDID BARGAINS OPFERED IN
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES:

2 52.INCII STEEL BICYCLES, ENGLrI!
offered for $45 each.

One aIl plated 52 inch S B.C., all late imiro ve-
monts, price $120, offere<l fur $1M5. This machine
ià perleet.

Ono 52lnch Royal, with soiid plated forc and
handiebar. This hicycloisain perfectordernearly
new, offercd for $M.

Addresà-Wym. Payne, LAndon.

F OR SALE-CIIEA P-52-INCII 'PULL NtCK-
et British Challenge Bicycle, basý been rua onlu

a very short time, in firet-clasa repair, good as ne«.
Owner wanUi a larger machine entne siuie, certifi-
cate ,tigned by WVm. l'ayo cowt $117 will oeil for
*400.,s fl per cent. for cash, Addrusa-tbfs office,
box 52, London Canada.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
For the CANA&DIAN' WREELMAN, and

have l~ cut to yunr addresb

7 Monthe for' 500.

Bicycle. Suits
JOHN GLIEN,>

Moerchant Tailor,
WEST END -HOUSE,

416 BIOCHMOND ST., -. LONDON.-

Special Discont given to Cluqbe. Sanajolu

and Ptce.,9d spï lj4tIo'

C.1.


